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Book Review. -!Ucratm.
:Bzcan.thlg Klrjath-8epher'■ Ten Oitia. D7 Jr.ZN QntN ir,i., D.D,.
LL. D. 203 pagee, OX9. Wm. B. Eerclmam Publlahhig Co,. Oru4
:Mich.
1034.
Rapida,
Price, '2.00. Order from Coacordi& Pabllll&ing Hou.ee, St. Louis, M:o.
If any one thlnka archeology la a subject,
"dry-u-duat."
of Yalue OD1J
to ■peciali■ta and theologian■ ol a certain group, ho i■ bound to b■ qreeabl7 di■illu■ioned if he reada this book. It i■ dellghtlul, fuciDatl111, Informing from beginning to end. Written in tho form of a chatt, narratln,
describing tho four campaigns of excavation undertaken under the dlnction of tho author, tho book give11 ono an acquaintance with the ■pludld
and ■uc:eeulul work done at Kirjath-■cpher and at tho ■ame Um■ Nrft■
a■ an introductlon to many cu1tom1 at.Ill oblerved in Blbla landa, t.laa
opening up many ■cctiona of tho Bible in a moat intereatlng and iat.nactive manner. Seventeen half-tono illuatration■, tho flrat being a late ca
of the deceased author, enhanco the value of the book. It 1tanda to reuaa
that certain views of the author will not find full acceptance, and ona 111&7
cliS'er with him with regard to his peculiar notions of Dible ehroaollllJ
(p. 85); but one la moat agreeably compensated for this fact b7 the author'■
■taunch defense of the Script.urea. The book thorougbl7 corroborates thl
Bible narrative.
P. E. Ku:ruumr.

!1)111 Weuc !tcft11mmt !8lfld11rrl.
!l)rutf.O. !Rrurl ellttlngrr
4)rra111trocflm
!p a u ( ¥t: t t • a u I unb ~ o • a n n r I 18 r • m. 9. !ttllfll11b4rll:
!I) h !8 r h f r a n i: i m o t • r u I u n b i: lt u I , Uflerfrlt 1111b rrlllrt
lion ~ o a dJ I m ~ er r m ia I. !I) er !8 r I r f a n b h Q r h In,
Uflcrf
unb uHlirt IIDn 6) r rm a n n 6 t r a t • m a n n. l11nbr11IDCcl
unb 9lui,rrcfJt, <!Jilttlnarn. 19M. 128 Sdtrn GXO¼. euflffrli,tlonlprrll:
BJl 4.25; dnadn BM 4.0G.
!l)lefrr nrur, i,oi,utlirr
!BaB'rnbung
llorllrgmbr
fdJdnt!llrur
Romment1r
umfaffrn
rntgraen.
ltrft1mrnt,
fall,
Uflrrbrr,
ballan
bal
IDCna 1101•
111iHf !BilnbcfJrn
rinl dn 9lrglftrrflilnb4e11, f&tnitet
fdnrr
S!>rr
51:dl
uni fiefonberl
IDrrtllaU. !llacfJ furaen tiinfdtungm 111erbrn
felflft in dner mattrr•
bargr
mit lirliluterungrn,
boil bir fld aaer a11rar
bic
gllltlgrn Qflrrf,,ang
in ben llerfdJiebrnrn llflfdJnlttrn flefi,rrcfJrn. !IBrgrn frDlrm ■r•
fiJnnen
IDir •Irr 110n dnrr IDriterrn (t•arartrrlflerung
flero,rt
!IBerfd
!paftara(fldrfr
brl
flri birfrm afl•
ma,(tuenb
!BilnbdJrn, bal ble
bm llpo•
1tc( !pautul 1ugefpracfJen lllrrbrn, unniltigrr
oflg(ddJ dn
llflPrldJ
gmacfJt IDirb,
!Denn auf Eidtr 4 brr ·llulfrger el
blr
frinr
all !Dldnung aulfpridJt,
.bal
!Brkfc
Im •uftrag brl !pau(ul, llla•t auf (8runb llorlrrlgrr mllnb(ldJrr •n11elfa11g 11n~
untrr gefdJrirflrn
finb•. ~n flrJag auf bm Orflrilrrflrief lit brr
!Dld
ftlncr !Dlitarfleit,
bal man fld brr Grage !Barnaflal
nacfJ bC1II •ator ••
flrtnffenbr •ulfrger brr
!RotlJ
ficfJrrtten
brrstertuB'lanl fatgr,
IDanacfJ
fllr brn llcrfa(cr
fllgt .!l)o~
~irfd
Urtrflrrfill~
lit.
Cir
llnJu:
flfriflt bic
RttlldJrn IBriefH JU tatten
W IBcamahl cine !Ocrmutang. llnbrre !Oermutungrn 11rrblene11 fcinc lirllll•
nung, •11tttrnl nocfJ blr 2ut•rrl
(afler
nur um 2uttrrl IDlllrn), brr an
('qlott. 18) b1cfJtr. •
!l)atum bcl IBrlefel benlt brr •ulfrgcr rtlH aa bd

,,t

,u1
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~•Ir 80. S>le f41Dler1Qe Eitelle Oeflr. 6, 4--f IDlrb erfflrt, ln'bem ble bort 11•
unnte Unmlllf41elt ber !Buie fief4,rleflen IDlrb au 11llttllitel Clerf4t (1111. bal
Clmlt ber 1Ber1tod11n1), cine Wullc11un111 ble 114 IDDI( mlt ber analogi& ftdel
lllrhl1t.
!ID. 91 r a b t.

~•fertte,un1. iln !BifleUurl Iller 1 Ror. 1&. lion D. a a r (

I} e I e r ,
!profcffor In Sl:lllln11en. ~al11er lJerta11lflucf,Jlanbl11n11, Stutt1art. 1983.
'18 Eielten 5%X8%, !prell: Rartonicrt, Bil 1.80; 11eflunben, Bil 2.80.
ll\lr Iden blefe Stuble mlt 11r1lem ~ntmffe in e In e m 3uge bur4Jllelefm.
GI lanbclt 114 n14t um cine 1Diffenfl(Jaftli4c ligegcfe, ronbern um bm anero
lmnenllDerten !llicnlt cineI ~eol111en, ber, IDie er fclfler ra11t, mlt ber QJcmelnbe
In &81111111 flleiflen IDlll. .!llarum tat ble eemclnbe bie ~eolo11en, • • • bal bte
!llc11D1e11 tire 1lrflelt fD leiften tiinncn, hlie fie fie lclltcn mil ffen. Unb barum
..flcn bic ~e1lo1en tire llrflelt au tun im !Blicf auf ble QJcmclnbe.• (6. 18.)
&er 114 mil bem 1. ltorlntterflrlef, fpealfif.. mlt bem '1uferftetun111tapltel1 In•
ttnlill flef4llftl1t, IDlrb GUI blef Stuble man4tl lctntn lllnnen.
!p. m. au,mann.
The llu1a of Chrlatlan ll'aith. A Modern Defense of the Chrlatlan :Re-

er

ligion. B:, Rev. Flo111l B. II11milton. Harper&:. Broth.era, N- York,
N. Y. 348 pagea, 5¼X8. Price, $2.25.
Profeuor Hamilton teachee in U11ion Chri1tian College, in Dona.
While a 1tudent, he loat hi1 faith in the Bible, in the atonement, even ha
the m■tenee of a Goel. Later he wa1 led back to faith, when he realizecl
that eYeD from tho ■tandpoint of reason the evolutioui■t and athet■t ban
110 ground to ■taud on. Somo of tho chapter headings will conve:, an idea
of the rich contents of this book: The External Univerao; The Reaaon■
why We mu■t Believe in God; The World and It■ Origin; The Rca■onable
llnl of Supernaturalism; The Cauae and Growth of the Great Religion■
of the World; The Unit:, of the Bible; The Bi■torica.1 Tru■tworthineu of
the Bible; The Integrit;y, Genuinencaa, and Authenticit:, of the Bible; Bi■torlcal and Litcrar:, Criticism of the Old Testament; Biatorical and Liter&IJ' Criticiem of the New Testament; The Alleged Dlaerepaucies in the
Bible; Doctrinal Dimcultiea in the Bible; The Reeurrcction of Jesu■ Chriat;
The Fulfilment of Prophecy. Tho chapters dealing with the geuuineneu
of the Biblical books are the atrongeat. Ineidental17 we note (p. 178) that
a1■o thle author has accepted Thothmea lll a■ the Pharaoh of the op•
preeeion.
Tmr.oDOBE GBAZBlUL
Goel at Work. A Stud:, of the Supernatural. B:, lVilliGm AllGma Bnto11,
Pll. D., D. D. Charles Scribner's Sona. New York and Loudon. 301

pages, &¼XS. Price, $2.50.
Like Dr. Brown's other much-advertised book Belief• t711Jt Jf11ctsr thla
IDDIIClll'aph i■ a book of insidious poison, doubt:, so on account of lta litera17 appeal and beeauee of the fact that he uee■ man:, of the old orthoclolt term, while investing them with moelemiatic meaniup, which tab
the ver, heart out of Chri1tianit7. The Jlt"Oton Jl•nlloa of the book II the
placing of an religions on tho same level, whereb;y Chrletianit;y ia houDcl
to 10l8 ltl ver:, ■oul. The author does not real17 progreu beJoncl the
llltunl knowledge of Goel, and of eourae he does not belien ha the ba■plra
Uma of the Bible (p. 289). Be i1 ha 1:,mpath7 with Karl Barth, whom Jae
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c:all■ Cal•ln'■ late■t dl■clple (p. 75, note; Te, DOte), bat aJao wltlo 'Vu•bu
Gandhi and with Buchman. Be clearly doe■ not know what faith I■ Cp.• I.),
denle■ miracle■ (p. 81), belln• In evolution In nllglaa, deDII■ th■ alltence of a per■onal dnll (p. 103), and hu DO Idea what con-nnlaa nalJJ
mean■ (p. 1215). Altogether, Dr. Brown I■ running true to form. It I■
a plt,7 that ■o man7 people follow hi■ antlchrl■tlan npri&
P. B. EanlWnr,

BYolution Crou-Bzamined. A Crltlc:al Esamlnatlon of the Theol')' from
Katter Arl■lng out of Public Debate■ and Dl•cuulODL 4' pep■,
15X7¥.a, The Lutheran Publl■hlng Co., Adelaide. Price, 1 ■h.
Thie booklet I■ of intere■t not onl7 becau■e It pre■ent■ the belt up•
ment■ apln■t the theory of evolution In the form of a crou-esamlnatloll,
the Chrl■tlan and the evolutlonl■t being the opponent■ In the debate, bat
ID particular becau■e a new argument I■ added, namel7, that t■bD from
the rate of propagation. If the age of 1to,no npicM I■ to be aeeepted •
the bul■ of the evolutioni■t'■ eonaervatlve eetlmate u being 600,000 ,an.
and If we may aaume the rate of propagation during tho■e half mWloa
7ear■ to have been the 111me ae during the put 1150 :,an, then the earth
would now have a population running Into eighteen ftpre■, and then
would barely be etanding-room for all the people of the earth. Other point■
are brought out In ju■t aa intereetlng a manner, and the book ma7 well Ill
added to the pa1tor'1 ■helf of apologetic literature. P. E. Ku'rzJU.'IS,

ecOm IDl~ •nl lm ~mfcltl IDlcbn?
tlfragc !l>lc grohc
lclt.6clnfu..

bcr !Rcnf..

'lion !Jlrof. Dr. t} r I c b r l ~ a u r '!! o n f c n. 9'ran1 18org111c11cr 1lcrl111I•

QJr. s•, 176 ecltcn. fJ1n1fclncnflanb, UO llJI.
flu~lanbfung, l,)Ubcllclm.
!l>lrl lfl cine anrrgcnbrllcrfaffcr,
Stuble. !:Der
ctn n■ml■ftcr Cldclrtcr,
aflcr cln .Cale, lfl <81lrb bcr ramtf•n Rlr~e (6. 142 puelm), 1111 alcr 1111 ewt
fdflcr nur fdtcn lrrbortritt, autcr ln bcn 8ltatrn, blr, IDie cl fi6elnt, allc ■Ill
bcr beutf~cn 1lflerfc,ung brr tlufgata grnommcn pnb. S>le 9'orm bcr !>■rPcll1111
ift feffclnb, ble ei,ra~e lfl gellllllft, oft au~ ri,lgrammatlf...lftcr
IDmn IDlr auct rannrn, f
bcn
nl~t 1uftimmcn
o flnbcn IDlr boct aalftofc IDl&ttlat
n
unb !Daire 18rbanfrn, ble !Dir 11101( an111cnbrn
bid
1annrn. iln ll)aftor, bcr
1914feln
IDirb au~ fllr .l!ei•nrcbcn
e
llcbanlcn
man.. troftreli6e
1c11ln11111
llnncn. Unter ben blcfcn r..ancn llulfagen bcl eui6el flnbm
.&cr
fl4
fofgmbc:
In ble !lBedrflfllttcr [ber ei,lrllllten]
1ctan lat,
clncn efld
ber 1Dlrb mlfm,
mal
IDal fDr
reflglilfe ~rmrge uni Iler brolcn, unb
8rfctcnlclt
allcl,
IDlrb fcbc
flmu,cn, olne falf~e
S:ofcrana
1ual mlt bem mobcmcn ei,trttllmal 1u•
etanb
bcl 6lrlftcntuml aul 1u fldllmi,fcn.• ('ful lrD•
.) .!
fammcnlllngt, bom
i,atf~cd 11tlcrt
uni au~ brr ,Olmmcf IDcnlgcr ctn Ort afl ctn 8 u •
ft a n b , IDie brnn ble !lBonne btl l,)lmmcfl In brm blllllgm l)urctbrungcnfcln bcr
Scefe bon (8ott unb bcr gilttl~cn S!leflc fleftelt,. .l)tc Rlri6e rcfl, lclnt blcfcSteleScelc
na4
<8rrl~t,f~fc4t1Drg
l;lcorle [bd
ble
emi,fllngt
bell II•
fctelbcn aUflafb fir
unb 6cflglelt unb !lBlrbcrfelrn ortaren aucinanbcr.•
.!IIHt febcm 18fodcnf41age tommcn !Dir bcm S:obe nlllrr, unb bcr S:ob lfl blc ll)forlt,
bcr C)clmgang 1u111 IDaOrcn S?rflcn. Unb fo bcr ecnfcnmann
S!lci,d blr bcin
IC'
nommcn, flclc, ba trltt IDie eln (ingcf bcl S:roftcl bcr urafte !1Rmf16en• anb Itri•
,engfauflc, bon bnn In blcfnn mu~ ble Btebc, loffnunglfreublg bir 111r 6dtc.•
S>u futlerlfi6efcflftbcr1tllnbfl4
!:leofog
6 IDirb
ble 4 r If t mctr aur llcfts■I
fommcn faffm.
II). i. are •man n.
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I J'ollow the Boad. A Kodem Wam&11'a Beareh for Goel. B7 A ...
.Pa,,n. Introduction by Jf. Btaai.,, JOJ&U. 110 papa, IXT¼. Price,
,1.00.
CDlrlat: aD4 Jl1UIWl Butrermg. By B. Bt"""11 JO'lla, 281 papa, IXT¼.
Price, ,1.00. Both publilhecl by the A.blqdon
New York,
Preu,
N. Y.
'fJae Im of thlle boob la the author'• 1tory of her ccmvenlon by readbig
BtulaJ'• OAriat oa tA• Inclia11 Road. The author, a woman of wealth ud

pa1ltlon, highly cultured, an admirer of Bach, but non-rellglou11 tell■ how
Jm heart wu changed. It 11 an lnterutlng 1tory; but one fall■ to flzul
ID It a clear-cut ■tatcment that her conver■lon wu buecl upon repentance
u4 faith In Chrl■t a■ the
From tho author'■ &CCOW1t It would appear to have be8D no more than a change from a purely material to a ■plr
ltul mode of life and thoughL Tho dl■tlnctlvcly Chrl■tlan element In con•
....ion l■ wanting.
'fJae IICODd book, In general, ■uJ!'en from the ume malady u the formar - a nguene■■ that lea.ve■ tho reader in doubL One would he■itate to
.., that Stauley Jone■ here gives evidence of being a :Moclernl■t; but at
tu mne time he cloee ·not clearly ■how hlmeelf to bo a Fundamentall■L
Bia method 11 to rationalize the Scripture1. Much of what he ha■ to ■ay
abollt human. ■ull'ering
well
a I■
uid. He ha■ wealth of illu■trative matter
woven. Into hl1 treatl1e1 hie atylefreeh
11
and in.1pirlng, and our pa■tor■
will find much of value in the book; but it will have to bo u■ed with care.
For lllltanee, in ■peaking of Chriet and Hi1 1u8'erlng, the author doe■ not
talk of the atonement In the orthodox way. Hi■ view i■ thi■: God created
man. a free agent, not an automaton, 10 that it wa■ poe1lble for man. to 1ln.
if he IO choae. God ueumed tho reapon■ibillty of helping man out of ■In
by NDCllng Chrl■t Into the world, who took on Himaolf man'■ ■In and ■uf•
ferbig. The ■in of man brought Christ to the croe■• "The croe■ ii the
Jieart..break of God." Since God i■ Christlike, God 1uJl'en In. Chrl■L Thi■
II■■ the ring of Patrlpaulonlam and leavC?I the reader bewildered, con.fu■ed.

W. G. POLACK.
■artla 1!a,.er.

!l)er Snll1id. fBan ') a n I !I) r c II fl. lllcdag ecrtctl•
ban Ii.
mann, tlJUtcrllaO. 1933. VII unb 267 6cltcn 6¼X9¼, in 2clntDanb mlt
ltillfcn, unb i>tdtltlttl gc&unbcn. !l)rcll: M. 11.
!l>lc 2utOcrftlcrn bcl ~aOrel 1933 linb fcf)an lanae barll&cr. ~cbcr, bu fa(cf)en
IJdcrn &dgcmaOnt Oat, IDlrb mlt {Jrcubcn baran 1urlldbcnfcn; a&cr actDlfl tat
11a""'r IIDn blcfcr {Jclcr aucf) tlnlafl acnammcn, fief) .tDlcbcr
liln bld&cf"4ftlatcr
&cfanbcrl in bcr clncn
olltr aabcrn
au &cfcf)liftlacn
QJraflttabt•
Jallor f4rlt& mlr anfanal !!>cacm&cr b. ~.: .'111 bal !Rabcm&cr•MOKTJILT tam,
fal kt fofort bit lllcacnlian ban S)d&lal ,l!utOcr, ~calaalc btl Rrc111cl'. ~4 tDollte
kl !81141tln &cl R. am fd&cn i:age laufcn, cla&cr mar nod) nllflt ba.• Eia Illar
1114 fllr 11114 bit 1?cHUrc
bartacn
blcfSammer
cl im litf
gltl4famcrf41cncncn mcdtl
d11t
IH bcr 11Dcitc, a&cr aana d&ltilnblgc unb una&Oilnglac
~cU tlntl auf brcl !llilnbc bcranfcf)laatcn grilflcrcn 'll\crfcl ll&tr S!utOcr, gcf4rlt&m
bDll tl11t111, btr mlt lllclflt au tincr bcr &cbcutcnbcn iluttcrfarfcf)cr ber 18tgcn1Dart
1tlt, D. Oanl trcufl, !Prafcff
ar
bcr Rircf)cnacflfllc(itc unb bcr Hrcf)lllflcn hnft an
bcr U11t11ert1tilt irtanacn.
lflrlft,
i>cr
Rflnlttna
trite .!IRaitln
!Sanb fcf)llbtrte
Dutter
bcn
aab ID1lrbt
8dtf
eb. S, 6. 474, &cfi,rG4cn. !>er lllcrfaffer fagt,
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bltfm!Bede berfuit,n IHllt,

bell er kl
11an1en
.bit &4t ••• •nao al nfa
1ullauen, bell ldlt,
S!utlcrl
bit !l>arttellung
di bd nn,fcrl 1nl4, m ~
bit bcl
t !Jlropleten
a nacr, 11 n 6cltm llcleu4ttn. S>lt 111IJlnblgc lid 1a11a
S>u~rlleltung fllmtllit,r 8ulerun11en 1lutltrl Ill belkl felbttllRJln)ll4c .,_...
fe,un11, bal lellt, ber gcfamten IBclmarana .Slatt f1lr .Slatt IDie bcl .Srlcflita..all
■lne qua non - cine •1lrllelt bon melrcma ~alrm, blc 1kt Nit •
conditlo
1!efer jtrtl u·ncnblldJ
lldolnt•.1) IDal
fllr ctn StDd llrllelt blcl Illar, !Gan -■n
man
llebenlt,
ermcfl'en,
hlcnn
bal blc QBclmarer Vlulgallc ber IBcrfe
bit
felt 1888, alfo fcit melr all fllnfal11
~alren,
erfl{iclnt, 11e1en1Dllrtlg 79 11rllc ea•
1111ft, Im Duartformatllenn
unfmr
all4St. 11oulfer llulgde,
blc cinlelllcn
tarf
18ilnbe bcr
llnb IDie blc bcr 6t, 1!111lfcr, Hals
fl{inlttlll{i 600 E5elten Im Umfang. llfler IDGI fllr cine tJrcubc, lld fBr tin •naat
el, cine folit, auf 11r1lnblld)em 61ublum
1•
Sutter• rulcnbc S>ar,Clung lefnal
!l)er
cllen nll{it fclne clgene 1luffaffun11 bon 1!atlcr bor, fon~
moll 1!utlcr,
bier tJDn
ble
bcl 18114d nl•
mlt 1alllofen 1lulfpriid)m aul
mait,n, fd)llbert er Sutler IDirflldJ, IDie er ltt unb IDGI er fagt. lier lkrflfcr
llemcdt mlt fltcl{it Im lllorlDort au blefem !Banbe: .mlr mDIJea uni 11lebcr b■J• 1!utter
nlcfJt Im 1!1d)le !!Reitter Gdlartl, Rantl, altf4U, f21crfc,
elcn,
cr1lelcn, bat IDlr
l, 18artl1
ober QJrlfelladJI
fDnbcm 1!utlcr Im Sl4tt Sallerl - ct-.
IDie cl In llollfommencr, allcr alcmlldJ clnfamer IIBclf
c
IIBl(lcm IBatttcr
IIC'
tan.• (6. III.) 11) !l)cr borllegenbe !Banb fd)llbcrt alfo .Sutler bm !41roptetna•
In acr,t Rapltdn: 1. !>le proplctlfd)c <irlDartung
!lllttellltcrl;
bel 111l11elenbcn
2. !>le Cirfllllun11; 3. 1!utterl Urtcll Uber !proptetentum; 4. .Butler all !l)ropldi
li. !.Der Ran1pf bel !proi,tcten; 6. !>er !proi,let unb fclne Rlnlc; 'I. Snllcrl pro•
Plellfclc QJefcllclllauffaffung; 8. 11utlcrl QJellung all !proi,tct bon fclnnn !t•bc
1111 1ur QJcgcnlDart. 'llllcr biefc nadlc !l>llpoption lann nld)t bcn relcfJcn :tnlall
1elgen; bcnn in blcfem IllaI men 11erben nua blc lntcrclf111teJtn
!lBerlel blefel
!.Darttellun11cn gellolen, IDie fie nur einer, ber bal QJelllct ber a1rcr,cn11ef4141e f•
6elerrfd)t IDie ber lllcrfaffer bar6icten fann. !preul lleflelt !Jluafle Ille blcft, ol
bcr !traum l}rlebrld)J bcl !Bcifen bon bcm !JR&ncl mlt brr langen IJcbcr, bit ka
!Jlai,p In 9tom an ble Rrone
ltt jtiel, liltorifcl
(6. 22), fcit 1D1nn 1!utt,r krDpit
ltl
(6. 81), fclllbcrt .Butlcrl 6d6116e1Dnltf
cln
(6. 119), lllrft bit tJrage
aaf, ol
.Butlcrl
mart In !lBorml .Oler ttele id)• uflD. ectt Ill obcr ni4t (6. 139), aelgt,
Butler
IDie
fclncn Qlcgncrn mlt felnem !tobe brolt (6. 144),erIDie
aulfDlrt,
bol
nur nilll11 finb, IDenn jcmanb mil clner neuen 1!elrc auftrltt (6.151).
1lutterl !lBcllfa1un11en IDerben erilrtert (6. IM f.), fclne llrfleltllraft (6. 16'),
fclnc l}llrlllttc unb 8cfuctc fllr anbm (6. 198), fclne lli,ofa~i,tlf (6. 210), felnc
OodJfclll,ung ber 8efcllclte (6. 218); fcine fllorlllufcr IDCrbcn flefprocfJcn:
s.)ul
IBcrfon,
(6. 223); fclne Cilclalologle (6.1185); unb In bnn
6abonarola, 1,efonberl
Rai,ltd Oller 1!utlerl
1ltlcrt
!lBcrtfcllibung
!preul
auf
1111
blc 0Jc11en1Dart
ben ln1•
lllnber 3, !Dladlnnon, ber In fclnem blcrHnblgcn
!l}roi,tcten
.ButlerlDed
cinf~le6t,ctn kfoubcrel
2apltel
ilkr
all
In bcm man unter anbcnn folgen~d kfn
fann: ''He wu vastly more than a Reformer ■uc:h u hi■ own or precediDr

1,

c1n,

1) lllarttn f!llllu
allnfl(cr,
bu
6. 3.
11) U Ill fe~ d(IHg. NI mlcbfl: elnmat nallbrlllfllll maf bll Wdlllen m i,..
fllanam lllllldm lllautul 11n1e1Dtefen midi, beflen lllnfe. .ie -Ille 2adlff IIIMC
Rom-, _eu11n1 IQarana:-, -lld ade bn: ltefoanaHon Im ,tmaMe NC ...--.-,
a11ca, ble 114 ftlc l!l&Qn lnteufllemr. nm: anaertaenlllll •r•ltm llnHII flanllL
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....-Ucma proclucecl. Bo wu a prophet with the
that. the tlma
,... ltted and rady t.o receive. He derived th1a meaage, not. from W.
• Uaat pralw, frrm thla or that. uterna1 aoarca, but. from h1a own
Wl'IIUhlp with the probJam of a1D and ulnt.lon u thl• problem pnaated.
Hlllf bl Ja1a penoaal experience. He beloap 1D thl■ re■pect. t.o th& ■ame
eabprJ u Paul or .Augu■t.lne; t.o the creat.ln, prophetic 9P9 of DWI bl
Oil lpll■re ol nllglon, whOINI ■pirltual expcrleuce, 111 lt.■ peculiar power
11111 inllpt, mark■ an epoch bl rellgiou■ hi■t.ory. • • • What. it.amp■ him
u the prophet l■ the fact. that. he mado thi■ experlellCO tho fact.or of a relJaioa■ lffOluUcm.• (6. l!M f.) CEtlDGI anbcrl aUlgcbrDdt: .l>d crttc !Dlcrlmal
did ,r.,lttm Jelt 1l11ttcr In fclncm lluftrag 110n CBott, In fdncr 6cnb11ng all
lotc unb &11ollmldJtlgtcr CBottcl; bcr tproi,tct llcrfllnbet bal IBort Glottd In
l'Clft ••b Im !l1111cn bel Olirrn.~rllor,
1l11ttcr brlnotc
f
fldJ nlcfJt,fortgcrlff
clTlll
fclnc

..

er IDlrb llon tiltmr CBclDalt

m' 11nb m11I cl tun.
Cir
Jclt untcr 81D•n111 fl(ion kl fclncr t>ortorlcr11ng, blc er nldJt 1Do1ltc; 11ntcr Smano
fldll ~c11111fcfJf4111 llon beffcn 1Bld11no er fclnc lltn11ng tat; 11ntcr 81Dano kl
(rbicr lltlfc nuit Sonni: ,Ser icfJ flln 11nb burcfJ IDGI fllr clncn Stat 11nb IBIUcn
ill Ill blcfm Oanbd gcrlffcn (rapt.111) IDorbcn flln, bal flcfctlc ldJ bem,
Ill.' bcr
t>atcr
b11
llril, kl kl aUcl nacfJ fclncm, nicfJt nacfJ mclncm m1ucn acfdJctcn
•Ill (tin !Jt11t, (cine d(olutc U'11rd)tlofigfclt ococn aUc mcn(cfJlldjcn \ldnbe. Ir 18ottcl.•
!lamcn
Jclt Heral[ Im
fclncl
3) !man lann bcn rcldjcn
auntttcr,
~ntalt bcl
Sutter
1114d, gcrabc IDie bcn bcl 11oranocaanocncn
!lDcdcl tlflcr
all
nktt In clncr lur1cn !Bc(prccfJung gcnllgcnb (dJUbern. !IRan m11I bal 1811cfJ, bal
c
•intaulfllldll(icn
■It 1111tcn,
8lcgi(tcrn llcrf
fdflfl (cfen, 11nb b1111 milcfJtcn
111r lltmlt cinlabrn. IBlr takn n11r 11Dcl llul(tcUungen: blc cine, bal blc cite
Eclnlllld(c, blc In bcr IBclmarcr ltulgak aufl gcnaucltc
tier kfo(gt lit, aucfJ
Ill 11nb lnfo(gcbcffcn nicfJt jcbcr oan1 fo glatt ble 1l11ttcrmortc lcfcn
c
llirb, IDie kl milg(ll(i IDIre, hlcnn bic ncum 6cfJrclfllllclf fief o(ot IDllrbc. 60 1
kin finbm IDlr lln 11nb IDlebcr cincn eati, bcn tolr nldjt 11ntcrfcfJrclflcn filnncn.
e, let brr lntmffantcn 11nb trcfflid)cn 18cfprccfJung 110n Suttcrl lilcfJatologlc, bic
hc4lnl poJtlll frcublg gc(tlmmt l(t, be 2utter fldJ f r c II t 011f bcn .llckn ~Dna•
Jn !Ag•. ~ lcllt cl jrbod) aum ""fdJlllfs bcr Untcr(ucfJung: .60 tHt fid) 211ttcr
tpunltc
I■ blc(m IDlcfJtlgrn afl(dJllclcnbcn
gan1 Im !Ratmcn fclncl proptctlfcfJcn
natcn
lltnhrrl: aUgcmclncl lirlllartcn bc!I
Cinbel, fcln 11ngcbulblgc!I, nafc111Clfcl
lcmtutnl 2utlcr tat
nalcn
fldJ mit;elrrt.
bcl
bcr ~llngttcn
6rmart11ng
S:agcl
1hr audJ blc !proptcten btl '11tcn
fldJ - cflcnfo pcr(pcltilllfd) tclrrl mlt llrcr 911tcr1oartung bc!I mc(flanlfcfJcn llclcfJcl IDie blc llpo(tcl mlt bcr
h~lgm &ltbrrf11nft CS:trl(tl - ~rrtllmcr, blc tr11tc jcbcr
gilt, EicfJ11Unaflc b11rcfJ(cfJa11cn
1-■a. 8kr hlle cl etnfcn111atrtcitcn
fo gilt cl 011cfJ gcnlatc
~rrtllmcr,
(olcfJc
(111r, ,1c fcfJilpfcrl(dJ finb.• (6. 236 f.) !Bir fagcn:
oclrrt
!tc(tamcntl
!lDcbcr btctaflcn
ti}roi,tctcn bcl
pottd bcl •1tna !tclt•mcntl nod) blc
!Jlcucn
fidJ
In le1110
nf blc WIie brr Ulcbcrtunft CS:trlltl,
f onbern blc 6tcUcn, blc fo Hlngcn, flnb,
dlcfrlm llon bcr pcrfpcrtt11lfcfJcn ll11!1brudl111clfc, fo 111 11erttetcn, bal cflcn flcl•
~ trlllgc ~relier fldJ fo 011!lbrlldcn, IDie blcjcnlgcn flit 011lbrDdcn, blc In beD1
lll1kn unb In brr 4)offn11ng
!tao
tcflcn, bob bcr ~Dngflc !tao Jcbcn
fommcn filnnc.
9. 111l r fir I n g n.
•> Dametne fh.-l!uJt. Atr4maeltuna, 1933, Ilk. ,e, e. 1079.
5)icfcl Dul flan 1l11ttcr nldjt oft oen11g 110n fclncm 2cflcnll0crt ktoncn.
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iltrnhlr.

Chrtatian Kua Jlovements m %mUa. A Stucly with 111c
mWBy .T. Waatow. Picl:aff. The Abingdon Prell, NIIW Yan. Cbehmdf.
Chicago. 382 pagea, 8X9. Price, fl.00.
Tho author of thl■ book, J. Wukom Pickett. wu a cJ•MJDate •t A111uJ
College, Ky., of Dr. E. Stanlo7 Jonea and hi■ ■ucc:e■eor u putor at Ladcnow, India, In 1010. Tho National Chrletlan Council of India lmt.14111m
to mako a. 1tud7 of the Chri■tiAD man movement■ In Indfa. lie 1-ama
tho director of thi■ ■tucly for thl■ council In India, Burma, u4 C.,Aftor traveling oxtc111ivel7 for the purpoeo of lnve■tlptlng thlle monmont■ In a careful, ■y■tcmatic manner, llr. Pickett publl■hed the nnJt■
of hi■ finding■ in thi■ valuable volume. Ho tell■ u■ that he prefen the
namo "group mo,•ement■" to that of "ma.■■ movement■"; for, while ordl·
narily tho group deciding to become Chri■tlan■ i■ of one cute, thl■ i■ bf
no mean■ alway■ the ease. At time■ It hll■ happened that mem'ben of two
or moro ca■tc■ in ono or ■everal village■ break lOOIO from old ■upentlU
and apply for Christian in■truetion. While true conver■ion tab■ plaea
In each heart. yet it i■ t rue that even In the earlleat day■ whole Jiaaa.
hold■ turned to tho Lord, c. fl., Corneliu■, Lydia, the jailer at Philippi.
And again It ha■ happened that entire dl11trict■ or town■ Jaaff turned to
tllo ml11io11nry and requested in■truction. And ju■t ■o large comma.al•
tie■, wholo di■tricta, in India hllvo 11ubmitted to Chri■tian in■tradloa.
Mr. Pickett ■tate■ tl1nt the f111hermcn for hundred■ of milu along the
western coast of Indio. consist of two cD1te11, ono who catch the fl■h u4
tho other wl10 market them, and ho 11to.te11 concerning theae, "They are all
nominally Chri11ti1111s." Tho author clo.lm11 that hundred■ of thouuJUl■
of co11,•ert■ l111vo como to different ehurche11 of Chrl■tendom "through mu■
mo,·cmcnt
s
." Just now thero is n Sudro. mo,·eme11t of deep ■igaUlruee.
llr. Pickett devotes his entire thirteenth chapter to this Sudra monme11t
In tho Telugu country. Be ocmphasizes th fact that any "new mOftllllllt. •
in a Sudra caate anywhere will bo highly important..'
'
Be ■peakl of OM
movement. which produced more than fllt.ccn thoUlllnd convert■ within 1ft
yea.n. And this movement ia on the increue. Ho quote■ a mi■■loaarJ
of tho United Lutheran Church, writing in June, 1032: "In thi■ cll■trict
we ha,•e baptized about fifteen hundred Sudras in the last five year■, more
than ono ho.II of them within the last tweh
•o month■.''
His book is 110 full of interesting and illuminating detail that n
could not beg in to quote at length. His di■eu■■ion of cute 11 clearer
and moro ln■trueth•o than any that we ha,•o found olaowhere. In ch■pter 7
tho author outers upon o. fuJl discussion of the motive■ underlyiq mu■movoment com•crsions. He mention■ fort7 rea■on11 given by dill'erent per•
■on■ for turning from heathenism to Chrl1tianit.7. He renal■ all tlll
■ourcea of hi■ information and 1ubmit1 tabulated finding■ COIICIJ'Ding.dll·
ferent degrees of knowledge of tho Chri■tian religion among convert■, cm•
cerning church-membership, church attenda.nce, church ■upport, nllc■ ol
■upentlt.lon, ■exual morality, UH of Intoxicating liquor■, drup, etc., ete.
He dlacuues the preparation for bapti■m given by dlll'erent church& IA
the eouno of hi■ dncription of di1!'erent ■ectlon■ of India he speak■ ol tlll
United Lutheran Church, the Autonomoua Lutheran Church, u4 the Ki■■ouri Lutheran Church. Con■iderable apace 11 deToted to the ■u'bjed of
rellgiou■ education a■ ofl'ered b7 the cUJl'erent. denomination■• Muell talla·
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lat.I lnfarmatloa la proridecl. Kr. Pickett tella ua that In Guthm there
three Baptlat, and ftft 1loman Catholic IIChoo1a.
Ila thla conmctloa he nporta hla ftllCllllp on the penament "granta-ln41cl"
for tlllN achoo1a, ■uperrialon of da7-achool1, 'boo.rdlllg-achool■, and "one- •
teacher'' aehool■• Bo give■ hi■ impreulon■ of the limitation■ and weak111114!1 of the■o man movement. and don a number of ■ugp■tlon■ u to
"how to &chlOYe larger pouibilltiu for ma■■ movement■." At the clo■e
of t.he YOlumo thero I■ a ftno glOU&r;y, alphabotle&ll7
expl&lDlng
arranged,
DOt a few Hindu term■ which aro frequontl7 u■od b7 tho■e who ■,-It
ED,lllh In India. Bi■ blbliograph7 compriao■ flft7-four titlC!I. And flnall:,
there I■ a Yer:, comploto and helpful index.
While In thl■ book tho author di■cu■ao■ mau movomcnta in partieular,
lae Jlffertheleu ol!'cr■ ■uch an amount of valuable Information and uplamr
Uon of eondltion■ in general, of native cu1tom1, etc., a■ to give thla volumehigh
rating among books concerning India, C!1pcciall7 India u & fleld
a 1'11'7
it ha■ impreued 111 u an
for Chri■tlan miulon endeavon.
'IIIICOlllmonly well-written book. In a ■pirit of evidont fairneu the author
clneribe■ actual conditiona, points out pouibllitiC!I, and dlacu■le■ a.venu•
of approach to tho Indian. No ono who wiahea to bo Informed on th■
praent ■tatua of Chri■tlan work in tho Orient can al!'ord to Ignore th■
argument■, "the fact■, and tho 1uggc1tlon1 which thi■ lucid and 1:,■tematic
treatl■e ■upplle■•
1\1. S. Boin.ma.

,... mtean Lllthuan,

Scripture Kemorlzlng. Dy Oscar .Lowr11. 102 pages, 5X7. Fleming
H. Rovell Co. Price, $1.60.
Tho author, who, at tho request of Dr. J. Moody, for almo■t three yea.n
held tho po■ltlon of Director of Practical Work in tho Moody Bible In■ti
tute, pre■ent■ hero a 1nethod of memorizing Scripture-text■ which accord•
Ing to manya tc1timoul11l
proved
1
1fact
ba or:,
vcr:, 1111ti
and which appeal■
to the reviewer
1 ceedingly
11 an ex
practical method. In chapter■ S-12 th■
author 1how1 how the me.morizc
d Scripture-p111
gce
l!ll
may be u■cd in winning aoul■ for Chri■t. Unfortunately Law and Go■pel, juatiJleation and
UIICtlftcatlon, are coufUHd time and again; c. g., before one is "aavecl,n
i. ._, connrted, he must be willing to confcea Christ and foraake aiD. The
1111pardonablo ■in i11 not properly described. Though we do not agree with
the doctrinal error■, the t11cthocl of applying Scripture-puaages in IOUl•
wiDning 11 clearly and instructively brought out. Tho proper pauage■,
hcnreYer, mu■t be applied in o. manner not only methodically practical, but
doetrlnally, Scripturally, correct.
T. LAETBCII.
ProcHcllng■

of the Seventh Convention of the Northern :R'ebra■ka
1033. Concordia Publl11hing Bou11e, St.Lou!■, Mo. 28 page■•

Dl■trlct.

Price, 8 ct■•
The eua7 at the acventh convention of the Northern Nebraska. Di■trict
of the llJuourl Synod waa read by Prof. R. Neitzel, who ■poke on ''The
Cration of Beaven and Earth," showing from Scripture that It la a work
of t.he Triune God, that it ia o. work performed lD ■lx da:,■ of 111ual length,
and that it lhould urge 111 continually to bleu and prai■e our God. A 'ftr7
bri■f rln•I of thi■ paper is given on page■ 7-9. An lDten■ting ■t■ tla•
tied report on the Home Minion work conducted in thi■ Dlatrict I■ given
Oil pap 10.
Tmo. Lil:r■mr.
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Wh7 Lutherans do Jl'ot Participate hl Vmcm llenica. BJ J. lV.
Bclillmger. The Lutheran Book Concern, Cohml1nu, 0. 4 ...-.
axe. Price, ,1.as per 100.
Thi■ acellent leaflet, giving information on a ftr'J lift 1■n■, -■-wide dl■■emlnatlon.
W• .AmrDr.

Jlllzed. KarrlageL B:, .r. Lan1bmu. The Lutheran Book Concen1, Columbo■, 0. 18 page■, 4%X0. Price, '4.00 per 100.
A good tract, drawing attention to, and warning earne■t1J ■plut.
an evil which unfortunately I■ quite prevalent the■e day■•
W• .AmrDr.

8dtfdJrlft•,

<tinaeaanaene !!iteratur.
l!aqmum. Untrr !IRltlDlrfung bu l?anbtlllfdJllfc 6 ii II ff c I• OOmhq,
!Ill c I f r r • !IRllndJen, !IR II r II I r c n I • 4)clnno11cr Iunb
I c btr trofrlfom
rt •
&rlongrn, II I t fJ II u I • Cirlongrn lcraulgrgd,rn 110n 6t11b11Qrofcfor =t • t,
18 c r • b o I t • murahrg. ~ldJert, l!rli,alg. !Rcur (Jolgc bu .!tnam atnllklra
45. ~afJrgang, Oeft 1. 6. 6dJllffd: .S)ol btutf• S?uttrrlDI n

bcr llltnbc bcr 8clt•; !p. llltfJoul: .!tlrologlfdJe IJcrontlDortung•; =t. 19fftllolt:
11nb !BlldJcrtlfdJ. - Oeft 2. 82 Eidtcn.
!Bdcnntnlffcl•;
,.S.r
O. llrrt:
Bn11
3cltfdJrlftrn•
ncucn
O. e. !Rd1c: .gum !l)rolllrm btr rclncn 2cln8i
3, 18crabolt:trn•~ltfdJrlf
11nb !BlldJcrllrrld}t. - Ocft S. 84 6eltm. a. IJrllr:
.ClllangrllfdJc WralrfJ11na Im brlttcn fltddJ-; o . .!Jloc: .Oort, Clld' unb Eialra,
mcnt•; ~- 18crgbolt:
8dtfd}riftcn•
•
11nb ~lldJerllcrldJt
6 t
.Sdtf4rift
S:Oeologir. Ocr1111lgcgd1cn 110n i.
• n I c,
!I). • It • Cl II I , Ci m. e tr r dJ , (8 co. !Dh • r II n •. IBcrlcllmonn Cllltcrllo~
11. ~ofJrgang, 2. !DlcrtdiofJrlfJcft. 178 Scltrn. Sllltacrt:
liut(lerl
.mldJcrn
aurlire
unb
A'lnbcrtout•;
!llallln1•; 8arnfe:
rl
.1Ralner
llutterfofJonn: .l>lr 6teU11ng
t}rllmmlgfelt 11nb
!Brafcl11ngcn au r11fflf III unb dmifdJ•fallollfdJna
ifJrlftcntum•; Stonge: .!>le !Bcbr11t11ng llutlrrl f r ble ClraenlDort•; !llllicr:
.l>te rdlglllfc l!agc In Silbofteuroi,11•; 4)omann: .Iler IBearlff brr Clnabe In lie■
flJnoi,tlfdJen (bonacllen.• - S. lDlertdjafJrllcft. 198 6eltcn. Doc: .llrrnunft
11nb QJelft Im !Reucn !teftamcnt•; !Jlfonncnfllll:
llutlrrl
Dffmkrn..-;
all 6clllftaullrgun1
.Iler Cllloulle
llcrw
matlon•;
dngcf •; a11i,i,: .~olotlr all
11nb Cirfcnntni
lier
rbrrllrlrllung tr1111rn
llnbtrfcn:
t}uglfong
bcr '1rl11atlleldJlr tm S!llfJtc lier ••f•
falfung 1!11tlcr1•;
.~er llcformr11tlolf1llm11I 111111 Ille blaif• ltrforo
onbtc llttcr11t11r.

••rla

NO'l'ICE '1'0 O'UB, SU'BBOBIBlDUl.
In order to render 11&tlafactor7 ■enJce, wo ma■t Ila•• oar current mallJJlaJJ■t eonec:t. TIie ppcn■e of malntaJnlnir tlll■ ll■t llu beea matertallY la-■14,
Under PftlODt l'l!CUlatloa■ we are ■ubJect to a "line" on all pal"l!el■ m■Ued to
an Jneorrect addre■11, lna■macll ■■ we mu■t PDf 2 cent■ for l!Yer7 IIOtlllcadoll
- t b:, tlle po■tma■tl!I'
perlocuc:a
on awlllell
parcel or
11 uadellnrable 11«&no forwardlnir addN!I■ I■ a•allable or becaa■e thl!l'tl ha■ been I cllaap of addn■■•
TIit■ ma:, ■eem Jnalgnlllcant, bat Jn Ylew of tbe race that we llaYe 1ub11C!rtllln
nttln,:- throe or moro of our periodical■ and eon■lderln,r our 111'19 • ~ t e
■ub■crlptlon ll1t, It ma:, reacHJ:r be ■een tllat It amouat■ to quite ■ ■um aarf
• J_eo.rb· for tllo po1tma■ter wlll addreu a notllleatlon to eacli ladl'lidual
_;
1.aaa.
ar ■ab■crlbcrw c:an llcJp b:,
u■ notlf:,la,r
a■ - ono notification ~ eawrd' eo■tln,r onJ:, 1 cent) will talle are of tlle addl"l!II-■ for NTenl pabllcatloll■.
• ■ball bo YerJ' cratC!Cal for :roar cooperation.
Coxc:o&DIA Pv■Ll■nnra Rov■■, St. Loul■, Ko.
11:lncll)' l!ODIIUlt tlle addreu label OD tlll■ paper to ■-rtalJI wlletller JIMII'
■ub■crlptlon Ila■ expired or will ■oon uplre. "J'Dl:, M" on tile 1allel • - tMt
701lr ■ub■erlptlon ha■ ezplred. P l - pa:, :,our ■sent or the PabU■lll!I' ~
?,l!..°.!!!1' to &Told Interruption of ■er'l'ltt. It talls aboat t - Wftll■ before tH
---.- label can ■JI- dlanp of add- or acllncnrledpnt ol nmlttuce.
When pa:,lns :,our ■ab■crlptlon. p J - mention name ol_ publics~~
and uace name and add- Cbotla old and 1118W, u ebaDp ot. ad4- t■ .,.._.
CoXCOIIDJA PD■Ll■DIXG Hoa■■, St. Loal■, Ko.
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